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A loac copy of acodntrover#ia
new book was asealigbî lan<thc
bookutoe M She Universlty of.
Toronto.

A sftKUWhig copy oflSalman
R ushdie's novel The Satanic
Verses was discovred in an alç ove
of the bookstore on Novetnber
17. according to Ian Jack, news
editoroftheUniversityofToronto
newspaper 7The Varslty.

The book ini question bas been
targetcd for wbat sonne have called
ils unflattering portmil, of 'the
Musiiot-roT *f 'thcd. Tie
book- bai bee bmnned in India
and South Africa.

U of T bookstore employee
NichoiRs Pushl.y rirt roelized

orthrce us
started ssifting around, blc sai
'Thcre was a smell1 of butant ia
the air.,

Besides te one copy of 11we
Satantie Verses. two othe books
that wtre uider il andi an adjoiagu
book sheif were damaged. The
book itself, however, was flot
desroyed.1'

Pashley noted tbat you have
t0 gel 10, Farenheit 451 to really
gel a book burning.»

U ofT police said <bey bave no
suspects.

Pashley, the bookstore's f iction
buyer. doesnt understand the
mentality of bookburners.

"if people arc going Io bumn
ibooks.» hc said. 1 wish at least

they'd buy thefi rst.'

Drnk UaC" crashes
...No Vrgma. Krs Kdn9Ie dck* realy buy the big onM. AtualijBusneuai
stucfrnt Daryl Lange and Arts shiudnt Linda Yee uet up Santa's mock death ini
moom 302 dthe Buinss Btudffas part of the Entrepreneus Club cmwàa'ni

aqainst drunkmg and dïiing. Ont ie mders wbat hapiwened to the reindeer..

Co'm-puter virus vaccine
by Caroline Sin look ai the situation realLstically.»

What do you gel when YOU The book overcomes tc prob-
mix Peter johnston, a computer, lem of exaggerations and distor-
and a nasty set of viruses? tdons that arises wlien professional

The answer is The Computîer writers-insîead of cbmputer ana-
Virus Crisiv. a new and com- lysts do the writing. Jobnston 1s
prehensive book about computer book prescrats a thorougla dise
vif uses wrilten by U of A senior cussain of the subject of computer
systenis analyst Peter Jotinston. viruses.

This response to "a boom of Althougli viruses sçcm <o be a
public interesi in computing vi- recent pbensmsena. <bhOy have
ruses' is an attempt 10 alleviate actually been around as long as
the confusion and concera about compwuîcas have been. Siniply put.

V*USS ~tcpiacing LUifOf iru a aset of instinctions
ignorance and cxaggerated sen- which is hadden witin-a nofmal
sationalism with straightforward. program. Wben ibis program is
simple facts. run (in the computer, the virus is

According to Johnston, »There automatically run witb it. The
is a lack of bonest. useful infor- virus is spread by sharing iafected
mation about computer viruses... disk-..
People dO fot understand viruses îts like dhi *Weila- BaLtam,
and are a fraid of themi for that shampoo commercal. You lend
reasoa.' He hopes <bat the book your infected program < o two
wilI be uselul in educating tc Iriends. who in tura lend their
gcnerai publîc and hopes ht wil infectcd programns <o thear twu
belp people 10 "keýep tbings in friedsiand so on and so on, and
proper perspective". because thec %0 on...
trutti is. lms than 1%¶ of computer Ta1Ik ~ ecl

vinses n~,eieveshutmch à virus as, how it is sprcad. andvirffl ý e bliees hàtmuc nc Uds àbreakdôwn of the cur-
cufentinfrmaionirgretlydis-. kMn -ovirses. h covers

torted and tlhe risks exaggerated. retftly i irbsisL
"0 çue heesaw~someeverytbing fmbr aist'*Ofnote im'i iliýy$Om legal irepecmsain d vemodies.
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-by Au"re Nevmieyev
Ibis article isfrom on exchange
berwe* the Uafrerskyof Waterloo
imprint aW dSamn Collège in
MoWtcouL

Swithe rii inal exama arc over
and studenîs go back home for
their vacatin.1 the hostel becomnes
filled witb applicants. Although
mntrauce namus begin simultane-
ously at. Moecowv's 75 colleges
and two universities, 1 gelt th
IMprtesnat most of thc Young
people prefer our colie.e there
are sýmcmay candidates and, out-
sidethecolleieso many parents.
Who Ère évén more Anxious than

thoiildren.
Aýpplican t 10mcmlSoviet col-

leges have to compele for admis-
sion-. The limited number of
iVacancies is fillcd by thome vho
score the mosi points on the
entrance exams. Because some
colleges have fromn two to 100
candidates per vacancy. these
examinations become quite a trial
for many.

1The appicants corne from Mos-
cow And elsewhere. Muscovites
have smre advantages. There are
far fewer places in student hostels
than can accommodate the vast
field of candidates, therefore for
non-Muscovites the race is even
more difficulh, as tbey have to
compete for a place in thc hostel.
Of course, a candidate lrom
another town can rent an apart-
ment and lift Ibis limitation, but
not everyone can afford il.

The admission bcird bas a
service wbicb informs tihe candi-
dates about the entrance exams,

'How did you prepare for the
examr?, I asked one young man.

"At our school, teachers in the
subjects 've cbaowtren't up
scraîcbso t 1studid with a lulor'
he replied.

It cous a lot to hure a tutor and
not ail parents can afford il.

'We athended evenlng classes
in physîcs and MatbeMalics hure
at the college, and .we tthink our
chances are pretty good,» îwo
boys joineti in.

Evening classes at Baurnan Col-
lege have been given for many
ycars by senior students, for free.
They include lectures, seminars,
discussions of home assignments,
and tests and exams - in short,
everything a future student wiIî
neeti.

A group of applicants stooti at
the waII exarnining the list oi
those who had got poor grades in
mathcrnatics and dropped out o1
the race. It was a list of numbers
not names, to excîudc partronage,
and the numbers were handled by
computers.

An official on duty came out
mbt the corridor and announced
tiat aumbers 389 and 615 wcre

invited to commission go. 1, and
numbers 601 andi 245 - to com-
mission No. 2, Away they went,
and 1 walkcd outi m inote crowd
of anxious parents.

Ater the exams 1 antervîewed
thc lucky ones. »How did your
parents take your choice?,,I asked
a young man in jeans.

"It was okay with theni. Thcy
say l'm clever enough and don't
interfère.'

»When you chose Ibis parlicu-
lar college diti you know that it
pays the highest grants in t.he
Soviet 'nioni, to almost ail stu-
dents?", I asked a very pretty girl.
"No, 1 didn't. It was a pleasant
surprise for me.»

»Do you tbink you'll beaefit
fromn knowing what's happening
in similar colleges abroad?.» I
asked a young man.

»Undoubtedly. I'd like to know
about the work of our foreign
colleagues.,

Wben 1 took the smre interview
Iast year 1 asked many students
that very question. AIl of them
were for broadcning contacts.

Now their drearns are comning
truc. A grogp of students bas
recently let for West Gerrnany
for practical training and an
Arnerican professor gave lectures
here at our college not long age. I
tbink tbe newly-cstablisbed con-
tacts bctween student newspaprs
will prornote friendship wiîh stu-
dents (rom other Counînies. I'm
sure we have very much in
commoR.

Participatory democracy...
.does it work?

Find out at the Gateway staff meeting December 6, where we'lI beelectlflg a
photo editor selection committee nd votîng on the Christmas party. Show
Up and make your vote count!l Room 282 SUB 4pm

of 0,cr attac& a ve cSnoem i' b w qÇfp ,ily
jod,.*mpus'>ut tbey thfteletomto S"
*e-Onfrmcdý. effort by somüe obcvêit ü

Il eonccmn me tuat theiiîu*n
bts'Unin bs aked haven't been told unt) uow t

they 10e toncr aaWup tro"s
and a Safety Walk for tc cd1 ecrllb m
)ing home afler night "" fkllapct.
reistituted. This in- Safety and Equality Commis-ý

urity wail be continued sionr Annas ToI), advlsesÉvudents
*said Chief ofSecurity to 1,e rcahly careful, try to stick
who pointed out that together, and, if anything hapes
is bas "prqvj4 iseif thteiebe " its ot, their

saler' 1h.,, the. cty falL That' 1k cthe mport ant
IFS. thing.,
bowever, are stil wor- Asmussen is stili gorried *bout

lly sca IlUth safeîy of ouher sudeats walk-
,ysay, the conlcept ing home at night. "I've been

flot safe On your own talkinte as many people as 1
ýampus,' said flrst year can,' using ber owa e:ÏerW= M a
rah Welstead. a warnînig, shé said.
ar psycholbgy student The man who attackcd ber is
*cRae saysber biggest -stili out there somewhere.,



$2199 Lndon return
a truly inspired price.

Fly to London, England from Calgary or
Edmonton withTravel Cuts for the supernatural price
of $299 return when you book selected tours from
Contiki, the world's number one holiday company
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from a Contiki Grand European,
European Adventurer or European Contrast holu-
dayand we will flyyou to London and back for $299.
Sorne restrictions apply-departure taxes flot included.
Refer to Contîki s 1989 Europe brochure for booking details. Limited space available

Just visit your local Travel Cuts office and present
your student ID along with the deposit before
February 3rd 1989. Fiight departure dates must be
prior to 12th May 1989 and this special cannot be
taken with any other offer.

Together Contiki and Travel Cuts make Europe
fun and affordable. For more Inspiration see
Travel Cuts today WL I TRAVEL CUT

ià GoingYourWay!
SASKATOON 975-3722 EDMONTON 432-2592 CALGARY 282-7687



*Why battie your wy through Europe.
Travel Contiki,

Fighting your way through crowded European
stations from Waterloo ta the Gare du Nord,
fruitless reconnaissance for a vacant hatel room
or route marching with a backpack can make
your vacation seem like an uphili battie. But not
with Contiki.

18-35 year otds have been experiencing Europe
with us for the Jast 28 years because we sort
out the time wasting and costly hassies while
getzting you right ta the heart af Europe's finest
cities.You then have more time ta soak up the
atmosphere, meet the lacals and discover the

real saut of Europe, by yourself or with fellaw
Contiki travellers from around the world.

On aur tours you can live like a European in a
13th Century French Chateau, a Palace in Jtaly and
cruise the Greek Islands an aur three masted
Schooner

If yau're thinking of goi ng ta Europe this
summer get Contiki's new bro-
chure and video from yaur local --

Travel Cuts office, it's haif the battie.
Contiki gets you to the heart of Europe e"'nÛ Len DAY
with time to discover its soul. for 18-35s
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Dr, Henury mognItat a

abortion ini Canada bas 4omi-
nated newspper headIines
postpond speaking dates due
to physacal cixhaustion. Mor-
gentalor wu scbeduled to speak
at the University of cuIgnty.
and the Univcrsity of Aberta
in late Noveinber. However,
SU vp externat Divi4 Tupper
said Morgentlaler bau on tàtlvcly
agreed go speak tb U -f A
students scrnctimçs id March.
after ho bas a good three to four
month est.
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protect yo)urselfrsute bxi n d go t i <ey cou
even sives an outIi*e of thie$et of ol-
provedum o f otIow if 4nfmetu. ybeà

There is one chapter getted bdi* wâb1
eopeciaily Iowarch »4ckecs.'This .ive ttskf
chapter goc os m ch gmr coeoebg
technical detail and is *1<1,06tu them"e~s
benefit onIy thswi wth athotudgh J<ihostôn

tlw jnM tpart, howve, h6 book âdut. iU6 i
is aimed etthe awenè e a ii bok &bum
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PFm*hs cueamie thse ut" they WCre *ecb
fin& Tbee n a" po ais Ibis n ivrsiy tuat
must idmuify a"d remove nou-eutial material from
Otir curriculum. Wiat may bave beeu pertinent
4sriag tbh e ruiug idaoof more profeasors bas long
binme bec* 0oêle. Titre Ï a m tée %each Ibis

Mairal.
Tbeslmdftioà on to criticiîe reliance on tritional
wo"aitemcblmg meth"i, swing that empirical

emiis esquts liai lecum are generatty a Pmo
aênsou roedug cuifical thinking.& While this

st4*emem is sure'tladrawi a lot of flack fromn instractors,
il "Points out àa pesut deficiency in the instruction

p*wm.s lehm sbure mcci to leaa how to taacb.
Tbeëy iwud instruction fin wbat we bave learued

àbôutcachlugt. If it wu sod eougb for our fathersit
isn't necessanly good enougb for us!

~Gateway
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Ag wee'k uneventful
Re: Get Bitchin' (Nov. 28)

As members of the general campus
population, we would like to ask a
simpe question of the Aggies. Was
tbcre an Ag wcek ibis year? We
uoticcd smre straw Iying around, but
we just ihougabiti was due to a

This, and otbr mftio"i
tent Ag wuek îtrudotw-, bave oeusd

msny engineers to wonder if Ag
week is still celebratcd.

la the future, if the Agriculture
sîndents ever do somctbing wortIt
coniplaining about, we woWkd, *w
smre Sor of reaction frtthe canspus
population. We coucede ibal il hs
tough 10 live up to the memory of
pust Engineering wecks s&d Engin
eering fumcions in.gpueral, but you.
can't seltsnythiilÈ wltbouýt cUut.,
Engineets suent tobave a kuck for
drawiug attmntion (People sutomno-

diced Godivu -the Ags had scowl).
The Agriculture studeuts should nôt
fiel ashauud Ibat lhey donsî know
how 10 hold s gôod t»dton. (Bar
None was itaIly OUR IWG
Perhaps ntt year thiri
be less apibetic andà

M.Kruse, Engi
« Wong, Eugi
M. Gaut, Luis

Faith btirj
Re: Cure 'Proven* (Nov.

as 10 whethcf or - Mth~e Bible is
flawtess. take a good look ut who
wrohe the bock. Man. God may bave
becsth icauthor. bt mankind physi-

clywrote It, and bow mauy other
things bave we mansged inodo witbouî
s c r ew l u l g p ? - ' -î ý î -I hopcbuî, bywnlrtiaSthis ler, 1
snt m tinsultiftg anybody'sreiglous
beliefs, or preconceived idems, as it
may be tha Christ is the eoly way (o

God. betl dot feeu ibis lo be truc. If
iiyt*rëti n of*Ipwttkprothit

4oeWt rnpake blind faitb in tbe ideis
to prove iut$rumaybe 1 wilI chýaeý
my aguiML4aybe.

David Robinsos
Politicai3Sç*nce I

i Ibis Yeu.) Boer Du of pluce,ficulîy will
accomplisb I believe thet the -Uýbîy of

ineetlmgt I bsin#tiou ldi 1*toptcon-
ýnwis IV suffoto*wpwu. T l~iceuse-

ýinig IV mot be b swtotw 2ersity
gine«!Qg u in *ide,,o ave 0" Mein fluthe
imeetiflg public aria of the university. But the

",#*>tveroftbeStudenmetry1988P,
89 Semis te suggut4hrwise. Hero

snoV-Wingclsstw= ycil
mkldle of a lecture, amc s$uipt

15) oaught in the msor Mdnihkiàg ân4,
particularly uasîy wind storm. 1 would like to startout by usylng ouesiug beer.

Yeu Say "ht tiimne were waîer tbal I arn a Christian, 1 dolieveini It is by no accident thai threé
bublons sud interrupted clases We God, sud 1 do bel ieve tbat Christ inay bottles of beer sbould spipear in smcb
couducted an informaI poiliof Im.. Weil bave performed miracles. , - a mauner inu"A Studmnts Union'
gineering studeuts sud could sot fini 1Mr. Girgis claimed proof bCMZseC Publication.» h is oui lhing 10 havé
anyone Who had even beau! rumnors of lie tesulmîonies of peeple Wbo beer adsin the publication, and totally
to substatiale tb. above dlaims. We asko 0Cbrist to contrçt their lives-' anotber to use sncb a picture asibm
did, however, find tbree people Who oam ecauueCbrist himself claimed inver. Especi#lly ince ibis picture
kuew wben Ag week was (due almost fto b. the only w5y to the fitber. M  eaui prove more powerful (bau the ad.
solely to Bar None ads). lots of people before us, sud for a on Ikback cover, because il involvet

A good way te trace lhe history long lime aMer us, have clainmed and pe r0*sad real student-life experieu..
and poouibl future of Ag week is 10 will dlaim se baving becnsauvecd by a e.
look st a typicai event: the water- multitude of thingis ad pemos As. latbc Sd"U io trying t«k#I
bomubiug of the finit year Eqg. 200 te beimg the ouly way to beéven or a us imaihlnè Have âve flot ia

class. In 1984-85, the Ags uîtacked bitter after lifé. wbaî about people emeiugh problems with alcoo? I fecd
thb.das sud were repellui by 600 like Rev. Smn Yug 1oon, .he Ham limaithe SU _ l ogemi n skq aIto
better-quWppeandmmsethhnmsc Krishnas, or L. Roui Hubbard to 4SmmUptdflwit that piture. 1 -er.
engineems Thcy Agi mimed agaîn in name but & few cf tbe mnay liviing souully umnfot againsi people Who

10" ,1 but bit tb im ioW" ule 4vha daim 10 be the way, tg drinkiflhedont cause otbers barn,
wI» s«Moruthc ball mueaiof n. "'M but t(dont -tlI.k ibatpicture shouldP

»Ô. yoï at o<l rid acot bave bfmn -mcd ua a cuver. And th«%~
'11,fitioi a.11w by mrcbh*novu ti*W dtbat the BOig * l fi t i lu limmaser cf fre dvertis0k

the 'Id* ndîvinghcAga I1 eVt kmqw about you si, but 1 ment f(r Làbatî's Blue (or wmsit
*~~mkÎ~f. mxl liceyuans, mcmn t biniumyu k

Viq"bppié& 4la-a.n
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Kent Staine in rosi i W., an as "1 obnoxiu bitch Lama Lust, lef. FHel be tiuflMhn
Phoeni theStreaudiencesforthe next weekand a haïf

Marceau entertairis, educates

ibai muai be man iobc believed.
Unlike tht movie, ibis version of Lord

of Me Rbp coûtula imf ttire plot frons
ail tirce books, and doesn't min a»Y
major Tint yevéà Oiaansg.winude
a coupleofctii. sw ith wW&ci lie bocks

tare fllied. For tb.esaiscf yontor cbildrea,
Who made e p a' large portion of the

audience despile the $16 ticket pice, as
few names as possible are used and the
bistory of the ring is kepite a minimum.
The story is stili very compiicated despite
ihese cuis, and I'm sure many cbildren, as
weilias, aduis who hve o-tMOàthe

*1 ~ wlsh * l~ 4books, u tht brilliaat chon.pneuteens

Meý-ttM wâ al ls dff«M meoL AU you reaily nSoi to do is Wac

>VC ut bba«Several soof theclpay tane md
~Tb.purely etaudience eqioyumsl, and.baveIui l4m éi a_ _ lirtie lo do wfti lthejpiW. For ame.
ahç duis audchildsual&Uejm Iwv*dk his

Ithmtë-9«fiu" '"rdowku a baund o Os kuOitbp* and wandeed
bed SD Thetre3a wtuksd rougi the. mdil. bonmorâble

To ayedS 1 heatr babl "were the comedic gowdnp Uof Worm-
To pomy tbeieiA me.V ob.. eloue,aàsivelîng Sisuacter wbosesole

gingm beglalfrai u~purpose in life seema 10 b. to aniagonize
5alissto alsom tbm eemettesWfudtm

:.-vM , t b he4jW$t W *cb M twu Iarn lÏbppptarc superb, especiafly ibe
4credibie t» note wfl&pa To the Bal, Treehard Golluis and the wizards,

$apess added tmusamaalug special <laduf and SIUu. Unfortunaley, tht
~ inludig IIâW isutre irea~. <pp iae moi p up a. standard of

~h moke..ap ~ h~ nwmgawkward. tihod, and

bld.And IxS a mI cmm . l M sFUl dos san ammzlug job
otbdoM 1"fdwRp bI te un

review by Vai L
Si hould art b. çznaied for has own

sake or viii a porpose or audience
inmied? Tbis iss one of ti busic-usiosconc*mng the existence

of art aid judging front Murel ittamu's
performace on MOoday nghthie aswr
is th fe k.

Perfbonwg lo an audience asulted
with Splberg excen and Rambo redon-
dancy, Mareaudumanded itdiitmce
and coocentriOm. lHe euertad for two
hours uli lb best i mnm«Mno prop
(save for a box or ltwo). and silence with
only occasional music in the background.

The world-ciasmime at Urne. dazzWe
and bewlldered bit soid-out aince as h.
eniertaluteitois witit pure., tmflstled
virtucully. In à previous interview, Mar-
ceau Save thisipreusion of being avery
strict atitih, bôt ithlib hlaf&Md bis
students. Litait d 1 Isuspei liai b. vwu
equally e n cn f bis audiece.

Unfonunalsy, iowever, for soime s-
bers of ih. audiences b.proved loo de-
manding* Deupit enius andiprcision
of bis peg*wmace, nomt, luke aiyuulf
were ieft eônfîmed es h. umkW dsncb
ihemes asvTthe cretadof lb. woddk Mis-
understanding, or noe-uâderuadng au it
was occasionally, wss also a probiemn wiih
another piece. "fTbe Euier cf Hearts M wua
piece o<'styiized violece TMwbere Marceau
is a murdurer-clown- Who muai eat the
hesaits of bis victims te stay young. The

waiehing apuppet show. In ibis CaUe h wu
au excellent cholce cf media. The play wlI
be loved by advitsand children alike, and
UItat i!Dpomt, 1 IIAudeiÇvR Tlkien.
bàüS tw0 -

thOstre wu MihodWi*à expressions Of
dhodinfuabthelb audience siowly undit-

stood ubes ty %ardeau wus mimi*

lte -fi1lIWi of the show, as Marua
showed off bis new styles of pantomit~

The second haif of the show wus m«e
familiar: the clusaic numbers with ow
hapless bero Dlp. It was definiteiy'm«e
relaxing eioamv msacumre
the train add bis sorry atempts ai suicide.

Marcesu og.Wd goeniM& owcvur.
to mùem.a içIcob*IIC art to
one capable of mzprelng ait cf iIf The
las. pimesof lb. uiow *as diegaory et Sp

miembers of the
audience he
proved too

demandlng.

as a soldier.» lunti*ispicce, Marceulm
becomnes lb. story of war., mhning a ltof
heariache, I suffenlng idflm'ally grief 04d
death.

The audience wmas genernly stunned b
ibis performac, tbo s' orne did reco*
enougb te give Marcàan ad company a
standing ovation. Afterwards, speking i
raMdm ih aàfW pbeee1Ifound dit
majorliy tebave Wb jraise. OthuM

îhoigb, were more Iesitmnt in their aéc
lades and yci reluctni lcriticize swSh
mastery. Tbe problenuseems a b b.
îhey werc, fleti. myauI, umprqe lfor tb
dificuity of mime. As a resit, tbeyfO
the ex erience, morc p4uc l-osai LbO

Lord of tho
Rings a fa1hu
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December 5'-10
c, Celebrate aur

lOth Anniversar y -i n
C,

c, YESTERYEARS-
c, ALL WEEK LONG

cc, FEATURUNG

C, Open Stage Monday and Tuesday
C) with BOBBY CAMERON
C)
C) Wednesday is Comedy NightC) c, with TIM KOSLO

c, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
C, The Best Live.
C) R &,BinTown

c, eriÇaoib in on wb>1ySe
C) 10620-82 Avenue Ph ,ý433-9411

C)AMPLE FREE, PARKING.

ýLIVE ENTERTÂINMEMr.,",
AT SUB TIEA TRJE

DEBBY BOONE, IIGYT AXTON O#GFFO, SUE MOSS,
DALE & LYNDA HAeffl, BE 30 bl 'O
WU1TUNEE, CHEREMOhYII UMIAlRM
KATZ, JUDA, BEACffNIKS, UAACY WiýST 2UST iW.-M
TIME, COSMOPOLIIAN 1Musit glocfy 4 D&RASS
QUINTET, THE LENT BROTHERS, ERNIE COONM(MR,
DRESSUP), SUE WHALEN, BRANDY WINE, PLUMBERS
UNION, MICHI{1L MITCHELL; TIM PRESTON, SMQOWH
O0ANClE NOUVEAU, CATHERIt4E bcKINNO<,ý D6N,
MAR RON,, CARMEN LINDSAY, YAR!bLPY, JO>ES eAND
THE CARTOONIST UNION, AND TOMMY BANKS AND
HIS BIG BAND.
PLEASE JOIN US IN fHE AUDIENCE

LIONS CIIIUSTMAS-TELETHQ>N
IDECEMBEII 3t 9*0 PM TO
IDECMf*&Wi.PM

'e ~ -,

1, ý;



Th bmmffl TIwmday Deembe Il IM /

Fm W.1itinto a muk:tL .Mins o-on-
SCatherine, mso < nubile

thm. tM&POIMlo fém"- Cadmem 4
and bh miniature cop ait u*ber
mmu, m. Fmay éwwd amsre
R*" mes of a oeepom. Why of

0M y d4ï. yctCfeu silly, Umat's »Wo
*1ew sEbuIaa*mu4suaymplioiy

iIr T wp miâSo, opus99.
lidpan sd 1 4w N m oduct oaly Ibat
Umm*, Itt wu ntzt (Catherine,

,diWcuy codfnbu t4q asfSwbu
orcbtia, tkey're asro<at inrcoculmo f
minor lioumaW ailiving, on diminisbéd

I've W te k& .Aupemte&&diminshd
major, mibpr, flatew .d Mb., extenmm

- f ube sevemhl chord. <lkie leetb and <be
tbuteeubWbicb bring ni cf curstoit=a
Stripy mitubumny savioas. I'harlie

Parker, bey man you're coeol Manure
again. Confused-shricking of drug-crazcd
black Amenicans blowing down'hock-
shop intruments with nicotine-stained
lungs. Or in translation: a bad sound.
Another tbung destroyed by thie fashionable
trumpeting of the glossy magazine.

Conoemned end cartîng Jane calling at
two. We'll kili time togetber. Jane, a
devout non-career girl, benefactor of the
Third World and of lhc mentallyhardi-
capped. Tbe West created tbe Third Worid
se <bat they can feel better. Bay a bag of
rice for an Ethiopian to show you care,
preferably before you have tbe jacuzzi
refurbisbed, or belote you enroil for that
stress management workshop. She'll wear
ber green and pink salvation army pixie
boots, a bit of daring to set off ber
prolciarian fancy dress. George Orwell
said <bat or did some old Etonian coni-
munist bomnosexual say that about hum?

A sluggish fly explores my compost
beap. l1il rap hlm in tbere witb my
htimbug wrapper. More disgusting. Its
wings vibrate against tbe slip of plastic.
Reminda me of squashing flies <bat bad,
caugit ,between tbe plastic sheet of our
neigbbour's do-it-yourself swimmung pool
wben I was little. Wby kill? My brother
and 1, pressing until their abdomens burst
Working round botb sides, leaving a trail
of brown smears against the plastic. Maybe
I always lusted after ugliness. Memory
always bas <bese treats in store, one moment
amnesia, the next a parade of past bortors
corne crashing in.

lt's got free, exploring, buzzing against
the window. A burst of T Vapona' is in
order. Rid yourself of these unpleasant
creatures and die yourself of skin cancer
wben tbere's no more ozone left.There, a
liberal dose, coated from compound eye to
abdomen and in it goes. Another addition

<o Catby's compost beap.
Jane and Cathy, the Anibropology

department barlots Open to aIl comers, as
it were. Tbhree years wasted. Three years
trying not <o b. brigh 't young tbinÎps *nd
being brigbt îbings. Catby, prize exhibit at
graduation,. tbe girl who slept bier way to
mediocrity"' every professor's bit of fluif,
doîng multiplication tables in my bead
wauting for tbem to play tbrougli <beir
erotic sympbony. And dependablç Jane
will arrive and talli about the tbinp I1 talk
about because sbe's strangling .ber ego in
order to be caring. l'Il watcb ber positive
body language iculled from bler nights
spent in cbully college r0ooi being lectured
in counselling tecniques by a profesior
wbo smells of motbbalis. My words tick
along. piling up and collapsing tbrougb
the floor leaving notbing. And aIl the time
Jane's eyes will tell me she bas problemi of
ber own.

Thec mould bas advanced etisy
Sapropebytilc, mnacropehytic, S'Ymitc
commensalismn. Commnnsca va»M said the
spore to tbe wilted tomato. Even Catby's
manure beap bas a plot to do, a différent
episode every day. Dlifferent rotting things
corne and go, sometimes even a new
arrivai and a new suneil. My decomposition
is complet. so I've no plot left. just a brain
l've been told that can't stop rotting other
tbings.

Cigarettes arc like boot polish in my
mouth, yogburt like emulsion paint.
Similes. Diagnouis-please: 'l can't taste.,
Lift eyes and see my face staring back.
More ugluness. Look long enougb and it's
flot My lace anymore but a monster witb
white pupils that reflect the kitchen ligbt.
'Hello glassbopper.» Feeling sorry for
yourself us disgusting.

Time for another humbug. Wake upmy
mouth with your 3000 decibel taste. Sylvia

exainireg istrv

ROC M Ia5,



Platit Mas*.oe«'- idu me Wu*it
rounud la ut. rra ycârst ai Iêwit a
conspicSw *l Oeof ý. "Mlsr pos
under .uy arm, tryiug b o c3 peined aMj
artistic. 1 ca't write. 1 csu't mçmbr My
father but ho wu'l GermsuaaMuY
coowerwhen its workin l eeti = 0ut
myseif tb destb? Maybe not

1 wonder wilI Joue t<iuch me? body
langugge *gain. Chapftr Five p.36 la ber
counselling manual. Lait limte she put her,
hand on my kuce and 1 begauto shako;,site
had a kind of rash on ber knucîtles and one
of lber ails was split. No Jane, bçtter to
keep off the grass on te wholo. That day 1
was *ýt in a »hold me, hold me' mood. 1
expect site forgot to rcad the appetidix.

Leave the compost heap and round up
some more stimuli. My place of cour» is a
mess. Decorating stilI iiot due and mâti
that gressy mark. The liaIoccuputtoftiti
abodo, àaposoner. ended her days hrei
her bands and'knees with lier sweatîug
frhead pred against the walI, R od
and round she weMt grindlug a lôuesome
trat into theplaster. The home hep waM in
Majôrca at the lime a"4 returuled tef«ad
her chasrge a week dead. proppedaait
this kitchen _èupboard. Oh well, ceti la
Die, she wasnt happy anyway.

Television? No,. a prescription of gender
role programming for the masses. 'No
Jocasta, let William have i Karasbnikov
and put Sindy's clothes back on instead."
Record player. Mechanical dickerings of
Dave Brubeck. lets turn the lime signature
into a quadratic equation. why play music
whçà you can have mathemaîic instead.
Dolly.Parton. Kenny Rogers. Music to
sîsaliyour wrists by? Not reilly. just
barelyconceaied variations on the 'I love
you ie sky is blue' theme. lp dip sky
black happiness is what 1 lack. Words

a'g"in tick tock. »Music fromt the James
Bondi oves' or bow many phallic
euphemisms can you get 10 the bar. »The
Mail WitIh the Golden Gun,' how do you

UveF au I ver apUe.

And SWI&m ixoed b uapr*st*atspecial
mnan? Want tb show Wis how mucli you
really care? 11«a dou'ldelayl Now's the
lime to teilhim about 'rUglt of ronainder-

mou' Sip lma littie 'Ilmbis pa.uiclps.
on'Dtbe careful: »Nallus commodum

çapere potest de injuria sus propos.'
Right then, here is our quiz about law

uongs etc. The winner wili got lte absoluto
ngBhî of Possession tb a Sift certificate
from S.U.. Records, our proild 'sponsio.*
WC thefuloçê 'sumioms' .Wpf yuto
attempt oma quit. We 'trut' yoi will
make yot ist efforts but 'advite' you
that we *ff bae to *wdjt4ement'
mnil we bavt rusd 01t Yhr Good

Luck!l
But t hmwule* s swaa:
1. The Travelling Wilburys are: George

like the felof my Waltber PPK honey?
No ssti'i -t hurc. One-thirty. Time to

compoie 0 Nfbt iet cc i a e.stereotype
ofIsufIring;lI'4bet.r cry àfter about tem
minutes to makejèr tink she*s doing her
suff. Nothin i.tlk'a gôod cry ta get it off
your choit. l'i ide my compost heap or
sheIl ty îp îitrow il away again. Why,
Cathy., wt»? Look Jane, it's. the one
colorful îhing 1 have-left. [t is me.,

StewrtMO&op te.P&uos
3. Micit >pr. ohK Rkbads, 8via

JomMsilu Stewuartt, M WOO4 Charti
Watt% MikTayor, mnd ou.Wood irer

formedIy in the SPOOOs.
S. Peter Van H~ooke, Audy RicWeds

and Mike ItuthÇdmbd make up Mâte aud
lte Mechanues.

6è Bob Soger rocorded withbte aliver
Dulkt BudaudlheMuudeSboe lbythm
Section.

I. Tony Levin la tite grestest ba u player
on eartit.

S. Daryl Steurmer follows _phil Culina

9. Paul Scitaffer worked on ait lte

appeMiod ou -Dire Strait ".kiq mot les.
Will Loe played on' Gowam's Sirage
AnimaL Ambon Figis a membrôf Ptebleys
Cornet.

10., Mark Kofera jihn Ilwuey
were with Dire Sttaits (rom start to figish.

Tt. As for Fleewood M~ac, any famuly
troc must inclglicwusemubrRick Vito
and Blly DRwnette.

And »w, titis w.ek'a qsm
1In 1983 Jackson *rowne hid su

album, the cover of wlulcbdepicted a
yuppie paddling bis 1.M.W. -4crtil tlh
Harbour. Wbat'isgal' song ddthe*lum
sendto # 13 that ycar?

2. Wbst does,îho song suggest-Russia

3. Î) Whto did £rit CW» o.shoot ln
19747?biWho did hoinsis4 jbo*hvr, that
ho did viollift? c) Whai was bis defence?

4. Tbi#sa»ty 1986 Rod Stewartsont

aboutI Overode ëaUIU g O?
*. This R & 9 gaiarlssgaied soo

succoi after departing from Eluth, Wind
md1 Pire. Ns,. hlm.
.1. Choap Trick usa bout a grop of

puece offleers 'Inhide of my hed." Nase
lte 864

BpegW'lhiWdu aTireukec Wha
unlikely duo reletsed the Chràstunou
"Poace'On 5Eart,' wbJçeb becs.. lte
seçond-best-selling Christmas song in
brtain, ouasU aàly by hUteAid

tonjrata to kbay Rimfl6t. Who
knows Wiot *bout baud umombemRe. swlus
a glft Shtiflate from* SU Ktebbrds for bis
skli. If M utont too, ulter titis weh&'s
conîcmkLhm is the bus coutest ofthe yehr,
suid winnsrs wil bc pihdluin iai
Tueslay*Ï Gaway. For titi.roasan aur
deadliue sMooa, Decetuber 5, at 9amn.
Dring yçusrtr os t*.fMW G*o OM.
,Ws glti uiléu«radoneslisbeut bte;

TM I EUK AT THEPKANT

Eii.DEC. 2& AT DC. 31

Froin Fort Worth, Texas,
Country Rock/Blues Singer

- Guitar.Player

KATY MOFFAT

à 0M-S.

NEEDS
YOUR HELP

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS-
FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR

WINTER TERM.

IF YOU CAN VOLUNTEER 4 HOURS PER
WEEK AND ENJOY HELPING OTHERS,

CONSIDER JOININO
OUR TEAM.

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN-
MON -FRI8 ea11 ilpuma
SAT &SUN 5 pum11 p.sme

Drop by, f111 out an application and sohedule an
interview. You can make a difference.
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De'Mprtmnt of Music
T1be Vof A Dupr$nt ofMu.lcIa

cation 11*11beflo ttheChristmas brek.'
On~ Suaday Deçeinbeaw4,3 pin, the
Cônm~et Band direcied by WillaI
Street, will perfora. Admiuqion is $3 foi
sudints, $ for adults.

Thle Chianber Orcheutr perfornis on~
TuuSsy Dece mber6êSa 8pmon, odtcW
by Norman Nelson. Admission to this
concert la also 53 sMd $5.

Tie Chamnber btuslc Ensembles pre-
sent a twopart mnitai. Sunday, DWecen-
ber 11landdbMoaday, Decomber 12, both
concertsat 8 pn. Admission to these
two events is fîtee

Alberta Baroque
Ensemble

The Alberta Baroque Ensemble, di-
rected by Paul Schiemsan, preseuts their
Christmas concert, entiticd 'Music for a
Festive Season,» on December 4,3 pin,
at Robertson Wesley United Church,
10209 - 123 Stre&t

DaeCCamera Singers
The Da Camera Singrs, directe d by

Dr. Mel Unger, presenaaconcert entitied
»Ode to Musie'. on Saturday, Docember
3. 8 p.n at Knox Evahigeical Frce
Church, 8403 - 104 Street. Tickets arc
$5 for students, $8 for adults sud are
avaiable at the door or fromt Pat ai
437-5291.

Nexus Theatre
Edmonton's Iusthtime theatre is pre-

senting the world premiere run of The
SeXtiO of Dingley Dell ai iheir regular
space in McCauley Plaua îhrough De-

cerober 23. flore are also Frîday end
8ei"y venig perfobrme. Tickets
are 54 for studenteand$Gforabts. For
nèrisfanutwtt, or to rueve tickets,
ce#i the theatre nt 429-3625.

Edmonton Jazz Society
This weekend, i tte Yirdblvd Suite

jau. club, the EJS presents thé bues
With the Phillîp Walker Blues Band.
Shows are Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day at 9 pin, wih domr open ai 8 pm.
Admission s $9 for members, $12 for
guesta.

Next Thursday througli Saturday, De-
cembe i o 10, thé EJS presenis Horace
Silver aluminas Bran Lynch with the
PJ. Perry Quartet. Admission is $7 for
menibers and $ 10 for guesis.

The EJS' final presentation before the
Suite closes for the Chrismas break is
the Bob Strô«p/Al Jacobson Quartet,
Friday and Saturday, December 16 and
1 7. Admission will be $2 for members
and $U for guesis.

Inter-Alia Fine Arts
The Gallery's current exhibition, by

Frank Haddock is entitled "The Reality
of Moments.' It ruais îhrough December
15 on the 2nd fluor, 12306 Jasper
Avenue.
National Film Board/
Bill Mason

The NFI presents a iribute to the laie
Bhll Mason on Friday. December 27:30
pm ait he Provincial Museumn Theatre.
Screenings of Masonsfilms will be aeld
Friday and Satyrday. December 2 and
3 ai the Museum, aud Irom December 4
to 7 ai the NFB Tbeatre in Canada
Place. Admission is free. Cali 495-3013
for more information.

*music
I I ~ sure

*COMing Soon:

Hi-Fi Stereo Video
Entertainment System
Showing Quality Video
Presentations, Films.
Special Events and
more. Keep your eyes
and ears open. Dewey's
Pub and Deli, Morning
tili Midnight 6 days a
week.

n
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Bneght Moments,
WfflDAYS
connections
700- 9-00 am.
F>Ms 'weelIa iSw.. aiesmusc ai public afanr
show ileati gs.ch shau mcWRdwrks (mmn.
820). Peace Pape (Tues. 8:.20). Help Vaurseli (Wed.
7:45. A Shot i the Aran <Wed. 8:20), Nmery Set

MTuus. 8M2). . Angus Hommer (NEWN Fr. &M0,
Boaoks About My House (Fri. 8:e

Fobk and Couantry
M00- 111O a.m.

Afflsachian to zvdecosekicta gospelblues te
blaieras. slngrngrklt a wstern suinq

Ecbectic
1100 -3:00 p.m.
Our usual mxed bag, sure ta entertain.

3:00 -.5:00
Ragtlni. Dixe land. Big on. Swing Bebap, or
past-Bop

OPen Edition
5,008- 6,00 p.m.
Our ahernn publcallaiws mpmgseformat show
wtth (mtures MO: Silectruaî (Mon. 520). Tht Peace

and Coral-t Raco Project <rnkm cMae Universly
(NEWN! Tues. 520. Teuradox 4Wed. 520). InWer
ationalPerspectives(Turs. 5SM) Atsuse(FiL

520)

Nemv, Weather and %ports
Daity
CJSR lroedcasts aies, weather ami apwt aset8S
and 900 a.m.. 12003.00. anM0 p.m. weelcdays.
andat I100a.m.. 1200&d.*aiêlp.mn. aaweekends.

MONDAY

Arkan Heur
6-7 P.m.
A wedily musia tour cd Aiica. Hast: jambe
Gahums

Deprogramn
7.1)090p.m,

tagether the t iS i ts iRap, Haom, %ee
ad MAtt saiatea i dcwieclighon du Mua

altermaalve mcti, the Ut, US, aMi Douai
Uaider. Jack tdm Ta., Raithe 1rkiMe, hati ad pue
uP. d Miiie ptthtfe «- ice evety Mouday. fHit:
No,., Fisse

9-11 .m
J4iiaucdDIMsary4aaiayfflt~rwmIurs&
Of whm's MW aid ais i elctranm mtc.

Pre.ibox

red of navdsgsaasparts talk showp? MWehave
contacts kmni aà aer I4orth America (imnchig a
regulmr chat with Stan Flschler) ta pra"Vid yu with
ai ahenuatie aiewpont. Hast: Dm"asGh gbw

TUIESDAY

Heartaches Ry the Number
6-8 p.m.
SItu0nt Gareasinvites the Bseig auumnce ta
tune in ta the ulde wadd af country Sacbo>,.'W

cmAwrls.herves 'dWulawareîginlnes. Prison
trans. trucks. hurtiWt, chtatim. fekm.s mcla
concmies, statut qua. heartachen sd wmord
Raots music. roclabdy sope.ald-thm hifflliend

western musl. abd new traditianal country nwsac
are haiuIgitsd iithin aàcantext af appreclattara for

thii North Anmican mical st*l.

Wosnanwave
&-10 pa..
Music b4, for ami about ssunen, which s not fa sal
apen-mmded mmi ca't lien fao. Hos1t: Demies
Soter, Cathy Welch, Joua $tend miAuie

Cmrsu

catch the Beat
l0:00p.m. . 100 a.m.

Gt on the am "th A&mLackbmulech ttmmdat
lm a besh siecthsdrnb. . à . rap. smâtdi
and éIectrabesiwth aàade rder af refl o
African. Check it!

VRDNESDAY

JUZz le
6-8 P.m.

Roger Levesqme (oi sth spantaeous braai
activity ciknpramlÉig nxwsciansfroanteu dueuma

of the jzzcultur'et thecontemarayitemsthm
stége. Ar d 6m ccaonal hiervalwi mud oui

ofdciigom s

off the WaI
89:30 je.m. d etiaa
Haot Dm*s Luisi.pochad w $w "C

krmn heayyelectric ariaiblues ta vice vegetarln
comary blue. iit h » ujuIn ipmiPe-e

THIJRSDAV

6.S0-7-.00 p.m.
N4ws. vinw«, mi Mufea$tasumt m w t*âu4

eap nidmeln coennity. ipin GWij*t m it

CJSR Piosmet
7M00- 8.00 pm

onuwtm hau 0the best ilocAlpWrlnaance. foa
uelcted & ms#of«d ow- dalvs. to b*m w

ruodne oin CJSIl Pwsuo miv Th«sw

6-8100p.m.
Regm». Califma.Soàca a tier nusiand m
from tht CArbisan. Hast: Nobeut J.

FRIDAY'

Crash Report
6-7.0»p.m.
A woeld synpailtui iOfuadenmkt relemaMd
the lated "w oi n du lde. at . *#st m

Sedses Ndse
91:-00 pa.
An undemword a of unda. esact iaià d

Hast:- Lom=Sias

Tht RiverC*ta Siy Natal showPMRC beuste

SATUREUAY

9-1m

piriode, lattai ent ta mode m nsumxict
Ranaaisclm. oia uSer*w * dukdalcwi "t

Stat d S&a. be Lwmeis e aid "hc

- m he i tvteM.aec

bus r UdeW~r àa
3-5:00 pa?. &o.
kvtaw *> 1t$ tlt*th wK. ôS
*histerp. Hmmin t heitpWae and m s Ihm
boyeWf HMi: CucI.IK.

640 p.m.

C eI~A

beboue mmý" hd Vada
th 'l i tl*tdEio"ý
MU*. otPhoG.wem

46pln
A0.

Fm

Ra



4Il,.Hot.Herd-torumlwwbrt

It's iter mueo g~tinte,
fulks, and fi s rumor buvet,.

Whetber it as morefreeago*t
sgnng or posslysigang with
a 110w club, or a. bot rade
between Oeorge Steinbrenner
Mnd Charles broofman.'

Andrsalarrapanmd Dennis
Martinez for Dlon Matulngly.

Watt. Stop the Presses! Here's
amodier cigit inch rumor story
we can MIT fon page <broc of
the sports seciba. Someoone
sigmed Scott Flctchcr Front
pagel

Wbat usually comn out of
the wantor meetings is what
hàappons ait mos convntos.
Some smmmli ings happe., smre
manor rule chêage. But milike
mm05 conventions, whowi the
gossi1 starts a ftyim' mnd the
rumor Mil starts a ridnnyou
dont hear the ewsbeing ialked
about in the bedrooms, it s
read ou the sports page.

SWenbremrsaWdwhaî? Dilly
Martin beat someone up again?
Wait. Stop tho presses!

0fcorebesides<herumors,
radtes occuI. Thcy actually

have more rades an <he wintor
meetingsthan <bey do just be-
fore <ho rade dcadhine. Why
moi? 26 oui of 26gSeneral mana-
gers dom't:ô gomre botel <o
be namced later just <o drink
and bo merry.

Rumors make tbe witer
meetings galher sports writers
quicker <han horses <o wa<er.
The bot rumor sets on the front
Page. More baseball stories are
on sports pages in North Ameri-
Ca during <ho off-season <han
any other sport in existence.

When football shuts down
for <ho winter and spring, you
don'î hoar alil <balmuch about
it, uniess somoone cisc ends up
going <o a drug rehabilitation
centre. You don't hear tbat
mucb about hockey, but thon
again, the NHL off-seasn as
about as long as a NBC sitcom.

The winter meetings ocour
halfway between <hemd ofthe
season and <ho beginnimg of
spring training. Talkîng about
spring tranng, Fernando Val-
enzuela is lookimg for a new
contract and will hold out from
spring training until ho gets
one.

Wait. Stop <ho presses!
Finally, <ho only othey hap-

pei1; at winter meetings s <bal
<efm alite <heir coaching
staffs. Will Billy Martin Manage
<ho Yankees again? Talk <o)
him. TaIk <o Herr Sieinbrenner.
Talk to Dave Winfiekld. <h real
manager of <he Yankees.inut
15 inch story.

Wait. Stop <ho presses!
Lit *eM oll. He's been tlirgd

so ngîimes that it is Vt fls.
th he whtr meins

are over. <ho basebail wriier
uan slow IOn" jntil the itext
big happening before sprimg
traning. Arbiatil hebcrings.

In about a montb.

bAIM goum
Whea tho Manitoba Bisons

ts*in the Ca"West oefe-
enoe4pto#to a slow start; amy

" n t he west breatbcd a 9ig

Lut eeknâ owever, <ho
calgary Dàinouurthe nuaber
-4etiaa ià the conférence badl
theirbrouhlakmn awayan Winni
esg as, <ho Herd rofled over <ho
Dînos, wbho bad only bout anc
canadà West gare ait scason.

»We're flnally geting berrc,
said! Bison hcad coach Wayne
Fleming. '*We Sot <o prepare for
îwo woeks for thaï, eiu againsu
Calgary.'

Fleming re<urms hohind <ho
Bison honcb whoe e ande bis
borne for moen years beooe lut
yeux. Dary Trotook <ho Bisons
toma 14-14 fourth place mark lasi
year while Fleming *as on leave.
in bis meu and a haîf years at
Manitoba, Fleming bas amassed
a 110O5-3-l coaching record.

The Disons are <ho bot iteam
righ< now: After getian off <o a
2-2 mark (includimg a lois <o <ho
bapless Lethbridge Prongborns)
'the Bisons have goue umdefeated
in moyen games, inchading <hoir
swecp of <ho Dinos. The un-
defea<ed strcak bas put the Bisons
in <ho middle of a tigb< Canada
West race, one <bal bas ive eams
within four points cf cach cîher.
Right now, <ho Bisons are ied
wiîb the Golden Bears for second
spot, with 16 points cacb. Fleming
holievos however. <bat bis team
won'î ho able <o keep up <ho
momenlum <bey bave bad <ho last
couple cf weeks.

"I don'i îbink were <bat good,»
Fleming said, 'we don'< bave <ho
fircpower or <ho experience <o
keep up witb eams like Calgary
and Alberta.»

The Bisons were able <o more
<han keep up wiîh the Dinos last
weekend.

"We played wiîb a lot cf disci-
pline and we had good goaltend-

ing," Fleming stated. aWe had a
strong team effort. Wc won'i beat
Iearrs like Calgary a.nd Alberta
unless ail 19 guys pull their
weight. W'll need <bat effort
again ibis weekend.'

SThe Bisons' goalies have boom
a strong point ail season long.
Nick Sereggela and Richard King,
<ho Bison noîminders, have led the
Bison defence <o <ho top rung on
<ho conference ladder. They bave
given up only 36 goals in 12
gaines in a conférence where
goal ies are known more for being
shellshocked by pucks. Sereggela
leads <he conference with a 2.20
goais-against-average.

The U> of A bas rescheduled

Bears host v-bail tourney
by Aln Siai

The young Golden Bear volley-
bail leam hosts <ho annual North-
Am volîcybal ournament <bis
weekend.

Learning <ho university garne
basn't been mucb fun for <ho
blars so far <is seaon. They ran
mbt the mumber one volleyball
eam in North Arnerica, tho Cal-

gary Dinosaurs, in their openor
and gSm beaten badly. Things
didn't get much better the next
weekend, as <boy faced <ho num-
ber <broc eam in Canada, <ho
UBC Tbunderbirds, and again
did not corne out wi<h a vic<ory.

»Thoy haven't bost <o anybody,'
Bear head coach Pierre Baudin
said cf <ho Dinos, who bave even
beaten the top teams from Califor-

For tue rest of the p*ture, go to the North-Am toumey this weekend.

Ibis series <o <bis weekend from
ils original spot just after <ho
Christrnas break. Since Fleming
compares <ho Bears and Calgary
as being equally powerful hockey
clubs, is ho sad to sec bis <eam gel
one week less <o prepare for
Alberta <han Calgary? The Bisons
would bave <ho wbole Christmas
bol idays <o <hink about the Bears.
Fleming, however, doubts how
mucb bis team could improve in
<ho areas is bas <o over <ho Yule-
lido break.

"It doesn'< really ma<lcr.' Flem-
ing said, 'whenover <ho Bisons
and <ho Bears mcci, we really
come up with some good games.'

nia so far. »We need <o play more
good leams," Baudin said, we've
just got <o play a lot more volley-
baIl. The Bears are young. They
emly sport one player (Darcy
Dueck> with more than îwo years
eligibility. They are definitoly
looking <o <ho future.

'We're righ< on schedule," Bau-
din said, 'wed probably lose <o
<hose îeams now even if we were
much sronger.» The Bears will
start their 1989 scbedule off
against <ho Dinos again, and it
probably won< blook any boî .ter.
Baudin is already looking <o <beir
<eam being 0-6, wben <boy face
<ho last batcb cf <ho schedule,
which bellhoruch casier.

The Boas will bave more <han
their hands fui <bis weekend,
when <bey boit %orne cf Alberîa's
top club and cullegiate îeams. Al
of these club <eams have <ho wily
vetorans on their side, who know
ail <ho tricks in <ho book.

0f <hose leams, Fosters, from
Calgary, will probably pose <ho
bigges< problem. Along witb <ho
Calgary Volcyhaîl Club, <boy
dominate <ho Calgary super leagu-
es. Both bave plertîy of national,
tcam experience and talent on

Somne of <ho bright spots for tho
Bisons tbis yoar would -be Pat
Scott, Who was namod the wesl*s
player of <ho week <wo weeks
ago. So far, Scott is scvenîh in tho
conference in scoring 27 points in
12 games.
GOAL POSTS: The U of A will
officially present <ho keys <o <he
'89 Chrysier Dayîona <o Mark
Birkhind from <ho souibside. His
shol in <ho last Bear homne gamne
was shot from <ho opposing bl ue-
lino and barely wenî lhrough tho
hole tbat wasjusî bigger <han <ho
diameter of <ho puck... FM 88
CJSR will broadcasî Sa<urday
night's game, with the pre-game
show starting at 6:45.

their side.
For Edmonton <eams <o wa<ch

for besides <he Bears. will bc
Edmonton TVA and Fog, boîh of
which are supplemcnted by Gold-
on Bear alumni. Last year's Bear
seller Troy Lorenson bas joined
<ho TVA and so far have been
undofeated in <ho Edmonton super
beagues. Also in the ournament
will ho Red Deer College. peren-
nially one of <ho top college toams
in Canada. and Koyano College
from Fort McMurray.

's <ho sîrongesi Nor-Am field
since I've beon here," Baudin
said. "we hope <o bhein one of <he
modal games, but iî's always diffi-
cuIt <o predici one of dhesu tourna-
ments.,

On <ho womon's aide cf <ho
lournaèmont, <ho Pandas have de-
cided to sîay away (rom tho court
and keep their minds on lerrn
papers and final exams.

*We'll bo spending <hé rost of
our imie enîirely on school,'
Panda coach Suzi Smith said,
'For a lot of our younger players

il is holier that lhey are prepved
for <heir exams. Many of <hem
havent oven seen a universlly
fimal yet.»

DejSeemn Grant CoRe <(R> and the, rest ai the Bear host the Manitoba &sons this ueekend
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Ites Àm èrïf»îiy lattheG
en Beais hockey team Can'î
4raw aowdu. Yom dom't bave
ta ioom uthe cbmduls tuse

1Thec eais pay a pair of
pous "Oum the Manitobu

Nsmtbotuwoek - but
you wom' ffl dthe aimes on
amy **tdl. The ,natdîup bas
bec. m6iNd fri)Ï us seduled
due of Jau.ary 6and 7. A bot
vumor says tiat titis is to, make
rtoà loritl plo china liter in

Surprisingly, movrng paies
after your sckedtde bas bec.
printed isn't tc source ol the

The source of the probeai is
thit- unlesa some more games
ait inoved around in the sked
- wiI fsc tie bears next
botne stand in mid-January.
Thit's eighg weeks wthout awhiff of hockey on campus

(cqei or diose Camlpus Jtec
types).

Now, rm a pretty serious
hockey freak, and 1 like to
follow a few bcujus. Rem in-
cladeg obfotwiq &-api

iV0bu O mdajum ato ins

irt list in the newsp.pers. Fol-
kraimgaQSm involvaamtually
*4achi. *09msPlay ffrogi <l

M"-Jaom r~ Il bve oe ie msfdth « 4 w&

i ~baib&- touaqtAjh» MkmmI'

You ciwi tàe breaks been the umcevery yearwitbi
9t. ~mpry, whck aoun4 bee.is

mmbuebdflwbomnkcs ajot liv. r(myr i
at ru tan miyinu tli sa me ntobleni happens 6verv

TEAM OP W l -T GFGAMW
Caupy 12 93 0 2 I
Ahnb 12 a4 0 0* 1

mmbtu 12 7 3I2-636 1
WCr 12 14 1 (657 I
5okabd*.m 12 7 5S ê» 3954
au" 12 3-9-$l877

Reim 122 824970 6
LouiN1e 12 2 0b 38 104

Plin.wm21c Aibu0 id.1 flm 3
LdKSUi *in 7 (on)
Ur4atSuâlLMàewan'3
Culy4 nt MWm5

Nee"IAMSWÀm(T
L.bIxdc41 bmdoi 7
UBK 4 ri S6.1C~Wa'
Cauo73 st Mankb5

ômaom 2: il nA Ib"
buidmin 3K
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*b.THE BEST PRICES INTOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & tiqua r glasses,
-ites napkins, table covers, etc.

7 oi. lquor g4s$34.80/1000
v:%f cups, plastic cutlery

4 6 léo buckets, Beer & lce Tubs.

SEE US FIRSt
[W »- For ftaNO"I owe.nieo..
Pie Deovuy on AN IOrds.

It s More Than
Just a Job

Working for the Canadian Liver Foundation, raising
,nimey to re~t liver dûçeas. olters you the following:
* ARN A GOOO INCOME ($6»* kv.>
*'WORK PMO A NATIONAL CHARITY
" FLEXIBLE HOLJRS - LOCATED ON CAMPUS.
* DEVELOP MARKETABLE SKILLS IN SALES,

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND MARI(ETING

CALL: 432-M04
OR APPLV IN PERSON: SOUTH LAD - RtOOM 216
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POW K Yeu.bYou oon? 'Courso e"fola
1000mg e.. i . v~yoWiUI*dw#h uu avnlol -

Mfl oue a lure.FuI#y f&MW~5hd. uh
m*od" 15-30 mnuIoa uilealty

byu SSIOO/M wm& les ping. splug-

1 /F Io hms allen 2 b .Mi'.hoas ShOr
Co aiA. S35/rnntl+* W4utio.

Msu. u*on bwroi». Avais"slmn-
rnitl.434OM4

For ie?- Furnshsdbssurabch. i.
lUi Ave nid l3Sg.St. mo. includlui
prliq nd an Mne as WAuig Phofflff4-

lia SÉ a85 Ave. SîlS/Monli. Phone
438-3624.

P PMiai £Olsebtim? Fecoaldunlul
hwptCffey ne NrOigM432-2115.

Thoem 5M Pmn
MA1«* csAnous MsUnigOn Cam-

wq, _sop mid CmuneUW4 M Do1ntt
14 WMM inWOecy in your aOb~eu

l n ani1recu. Coaot ouhWala OUch as
oesiqsmoknhu m t Io phe

e-d
or.4A2-72m3day.

4"1-71M30 sua#. e0fB.854-100 SeI

liySdhley HMpayUkUiuyt- FIahAECo.

SABlRE
WORD

TERM PAPERS-
IN A HURRY!

" MAC or IBM
your choice

" Spelling, grammar.
checked

Just Five Minutes
iFrom Campus

8534 - 109 Street
433-7757

My.ere mudhal: Hapty ye mane
tlres. Wve moek t e a.wU yoe My

$MW l ue"Wmor put w* tgaler
<minimum) Lave, your on and- only-

MssPVSIIumy. m CASl4ny
ew"Smwh.Yoummlodowat

twuty-wOant Iuemi asti lOveu. waft
.UNonI-una.wguLove, Rabbis C aMa

W.k WmUauf yewsem o mi« èm rdietuibto
you haraed"ot louds/youwaloedy had
vatprncsoasswhy were 1 W* lodl

Thfuaaard m over/Mey abould
nww e» bgun.PdxDvùbgasaortud

dlssesnomeranluimttwuaquIs on
educafiou/&Wwugh nul worM duMers/we
Inour ou would testpoMllve/hllua we
Bruni mWfillou/ta hmrswas a firat

ttl/here minoer be a nult rnelt
m h s o dhy/uuuom

Glr*w aetoream ais hure: plaîtIte
Doot" ll Ri .

Scott dylng ID kuow you tfwealorus
amiz o ur stible ylsld. Lot us
know if your more ton jut anottsRufah

rwooti on oui lundacape of lav. The gsog-

MeudouluritArme Tyttgmft . a
oo#abWl a~Phone M7 4

ScwuallgmnrmWord proceeaing -re-
wurnuOgrwhwCs. hlndlng. colour capyng

Souleme Sucretarwal8ervces9m282
Avenu. 432-9414 <Day) 456-0139 Evea-

lnsw ei end4 WSordrcesing. Lase
Prfaflg. Dsoitp Pubiihing Photocop-

'bgm ApFoMt. s nt. 481-

Sw«&iWonfprocessing - Paper. Theses
RaeiurnusT fancrrona.Cen3:U Sautuede

Typlng/Ward Processl hxng o tuet.
125/1.75. APA Format VlIma 454-5242.
Lorrane 456-2001
Word processlag.muatnabe. neur Bouil
Do o. l0-183

vdprdoemiingtrT rm p a Flutisi end cellast suoi othumueICWansIo
#W»& »Un& t.m ydiamburmouaisr- WU430-33?

2012. ~~Puft-tlniePhiaMoffl ,euld. Tu" es u

aesoouihl raas. Pck-up oui dellvery
mial. 482-1144.
eue Quli WodProaosiac - b"M ee.
maouscrlpt@a. 1i doub5lea
opuc"t page. Spuling guarauiteet 437-

Explelencd lypal avtllable li NoM tEal
Edmouiton. Ruesonuble aies 475-4309.
Wllldotypng. wmordprocessing. plclcup mud
dellvery. 487-3040

"A èWk .exporenced In

ýn¶ 81.50 pr pege. Cat 422-750o-0 74.

Word processlng et 1cm prices. Essaya
term peprs, resu#Me.For k u dkat
prbohudalwork catI Sue si 47-1200
Prolesulonal Tutlorlg met womat .MMth

PhyINCshemraiioEuig. Fel anti Second
Voes. 32-3«.Canada Home Tuloriuig

Wod/dcnwwprcesiigm/poUllhec.
OMMlng. raphics à qualltyluseurprintlng.

Matri ST files laser priuted. Laserine
Co"«uSioeSn&-436-084.

Wardprocsaing m i eiop pubtug . -* 5
Yom O ffice midfreoucemai. Mouiiy ta

Friday, 5-9 p.m. Cl Su~ @ 401-8617.
W oceurdWêh" nvr
oltwy ds P4»n& 63U7
<eoe4W0 - M".~ 443~

ofie-may clcet taO ewa- Duec.le. 10 a.m.
Bargen. 436-2291.
Dry noie, dry throal try a ullrsonic cool

mnisi husitilfer from Campus Drug -
M-1.1679.

lM Susciric Tpemrtiia.ExaulnitOond-
lion. 13.00. 41 -1 9.3-M
1978 Ausiti Mini. Exceloeniy muliaedti
minimal rust. radiais, minlerizud. $12W0.
Phones 484-2030/ Louve fmesffl.

cal 432-1396
Internatioal Test Prep Centre

Oldal nd argai esI-preparallon cervier in Westen Canada The omt complete range of
programs Small cl as aght by attorneys & aducators WhOlly Canadun-ownud. fMotan
Afmercan allsltiate/franch.se. Remomber - DON(T COMPETE W1TH AN INTERNATIONAL

L- TEST PREP STUDENT - BEO014E

ThyrsEvemfif -9libuylrpualp
:sAbutipenury. Cao Don@aor Cnalnna

458-0123

DECEMUER 1
Luthean Campus Mirty WMdmuuk Eu-
chariot 7:30 p.m. LSC- 11122 -86 Ave.
Eveyone welconie.

Pfieet Moni-Hormly. WIII gluani intro-
tiuckto fcture aet ne Arc. 10110 -82 Ave.

4:30 p.m. tierîlage Louage. Cornu and
celebroat
DECEMM R2

But :00 pan. ry UrSoteU flaou

WdIdsvbWflliClub.:Brod Sidfox -Flde
course on Ecology of Itoafati Mmran l

JuoMNalonaPark. htbyShawuiWame
GOuSuv. 8-21. 12-1.

Saunmdwe C". Clu ened rheU!2 Iam
Friday cf evey montL.Als 30-t Swpj.

ordered frein1 230 - "0 pan. Amin124
AihabeucaHall..

tgt~ SkWenem*ChibrPoUUC u ppe
CWWMpal. 4*M p.m. la Lfxrus

leeifleutIs

U ofl A Scube Divers: Gen. Meelagt New
members welecore. ncudilag non-divers.
Join us in Ed. Norlh1 -106 at 11W pi..
DECEMBER 4
Lutheran Campus Ministry Luluan/
Raman Caiholit Advent Worshlp Sei'vie
7:30 p.m. St. Joeepha C~llgeClipul.
Everyone welcome. Fellowshlp loloing.
DECEM13ER 6
HiNe: Chanta. Party. Wlae. sangs andi
pood food. New Arts Lounge. Arts Building.

DECEM1BER 7
Polilcal1 Science Undergraduate Assoc: miii
bu havng ils term end bush in lte 910 Sci
cafutana ai 5 p.m.
GALOC: Chrismas Social. 14f ooti=A
Sprits. Arts-Lounge -.Oid Afs Building. 7
p.M m1 miris
DECEKMER 10
Carihbean Students' Aaaoc: Christmas
Dance, RoornO34SUB.Tlckebis4.0D. Muait:
Reggame. Calypso, Funk-. Everyoneemolcome.

tuidargrduateAmobc. Py.

uotAAWololaaigtauwotdlrol ng
Mdor4dis end id Wdneodsya 15100 p.m.

Prl AM eti Z;ub At itereld ludunts
mli, omardés eaturlg Medicine (Jet -

4I Imnm drop hy 030D 8Sm8 oument

MUA <MusIIrn Studeuits'AUso Frlday

Oui-s SoCI011Y Gamet i mebng Wied-
needya 500 llumuiuilus2-a2.Corneup

mid amie us sonMnWme
Tam Kon Do: lu ctwrenlly

4&32-1847 or 43-200.
MW Club: ND execullvs muut fl v
Tuuudsy at 4100 pin. SMB M06. Nt
amevi- ua enê
Scnidlnavln Chi: SdclulsvMy Piy in

MUG&: ro-riflme Lundhbug. Il a..- 1:30

Sac"ait Chagflg/Goudhe Soanmlt.

a af A %PAlendlagj Cl*A: ffyou ne
ileroubdetinlaPmeh" ObrC lita a i*vution
conte Io Our blmuuhy eteewnga-tuestiss.

openan -mfmm Mon & Fri 5-1 p.m.
SUB abc aout

UO"o< kv A o fflMut evry Yfd. 7Sp.m.
Pm. 142 <J9.Everyon. e c~ neflao:

01luriyoAbulWedo-Kal riClb
Weaflsys Melmenew aludeala. ViaItus
*MMA0OOrcoJoeph Rempel 488-4333.
m 0-1I iOntM linirierx Bible Study

1uuu4 yssl P.m. HM9lkg~faahapel.
tain Muer. Canai s= Speniah con-

verabion. Drop i i liAria Bdg Launge
andi polah up your Speniah every Tursdey
aI 3:30p.m.
Society lor Cretive Anachroniam: Inter-
oed in re-ene mgte Midis Ags
Wmtinedays 87

.m. ducaiaui254.
U 01 A Scube Dives. lusteleInlaScba
DMvnog'Corne Viuât us in Our office et 0-20
SB veryoremelAcom.

Camnpus Réc Challenge Pyramida: Parta-
cipants omust play oneame Dy Decwmber 9
1M0 or you il bu renoveti ram pyramida.

Campus Recrelion bas amum. jog. Or wmdc
&ro.9m. Sgnup Gréee OUf"c. nom' No

U of A Curing Club: enîoying lunch hours
mith aki club anti inlercollegiate rodeo club.
alutiiM elc=mta lointhie f un.

THE FINALS ARE COMINGI!
Need a tutor to pass that exam?
Need a typist ta finish that paper?
STUDENT HELP has ists of
tutors and typists as weiI as
information about available -services.
W. wgI try Io' help you with,

your problems to boot.
STUDENT KELP

ROOM 2W0 &UA

432-4266M

WANT TO VOLUNTEER FOR STUDENT HELP?
WE ARÉ ACCEPT'ING APPLICATIONS.
A FREE O4VC F YOUR STUDENTS' UNION


